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THrt NEWS.
i Therebd movementnorthwardintoPenn-
sylvaniapresents no new phase since our
last issue. Extensivepreparationsarc mak-
ing to gather togethertroopsfor thedefense
Of thepoints menaced and to capture the
daring invaders.

The apparent helplessnessol the people
OfPennsylvania when the rebel cavaliy
dashedamong them, should warn thepeo-
ple ofall ourEt&tcs to 'make efficient pre-
paration, to defend themselves against a
common enemy* •

The gravest part of theaspect in Vir-
giniaattache; to the movements of Lee. If
our dispatches arc to be trusted he is in
immense force, larger far than any army
the rebus have before pushed Northward.
Heavoids a battle with Hooker, but keeps
On andis crossing into Maryland. The im-
pending battle will take place on the
north ride of thePotomac, and on its re-
mit will lunge graveissues. The people
may as wellunderstand th&t the National
Capital is now really endangered.

And now are wc at war? A«ar our
Judges, cur Congressmen -and Senators,
Cone of whom'have been very slow to
recognize thecondition and its necessities.
Jn the light of present and impending
events in Pennsylvania and hlaiylond, is
there tohe foundnothingworseor more a
theme of denunciation among loyal com-
munities, than the arrest ofVallandigham,
end the puddling of toiy sheets,breath-
ing out only animosity for the Govern-
ment? We shall -do these thingsbetter,
by and hy. The expediencywill come to
be fully recognized, of malting Treason
everywhere dangerous.

The Copperheads imd the Peace men
are full of indignationat the indecent zeal
of their fellow minions of Jef£ Davis.
Too many cooks win assuredly spoil the
Copperheadbroth. Here were the Penn-
sylvania treason-shriekers about to meet
at Hamshurg, when 10l a rush ol their
impatient Southern ollies]in that direction
overturns the pottage, and disperses the
Beared cooks. In Ohio the Yallandig-
bamers had just goteverything fixed, and
Were becoming of a most pacific tarn,
Tvhen lo! the intemperate zeal of the
Ichels mars all theplans of their Northern
friends. Wlmt chance has Peaceto make
her nest in the Border counties of Ohio
tmd Indiana if these rebel raids arc tohe
the order of the day? Somebody will
getmod presently, and thenwe shallhear
Do more ofPeace. . The Northern Peace
men arc at theirwits’ ends at the aspect.
TVhereis thePeace Society? "Why will'
Dot Jell. Davis serve his cause hy. calling
Offhis hordes. It is inevitable that there
Trill bean united North, and a rash to
arms such as wehave not yet seen if this
Dew style of irritation is to be kept up.
TVe sympathizewith the Peace men,hut
pee in the enlightenmentof loyal men eve-
rywhere, in view ofpresent perils, an ear-
nest that the warwill come to ho prosecu-
ted with an intensity it has heretofore
lacked, an unity and oneness of purpose
before which theinfamous cause of theRe-
bellion, and Slaveiywill blench away. ’ It
Will only .hewhim thepeople of the North
lay asideall trades but War that Peace
Will be reached throughVictory.

On the insideof this paper will he found
Dn unusually rich variety of news from
our armies in the field; 4 ‘BoraTe” letters
Grant's camps; a thrilling and grim ac-
countofhow thenegroes fought at Milli-
kan's Bend; life documentary history of
thearrest and executionof the two rebel
Spies in Rosccran's army; a letter from
General McClcmand to Governor .Tates;
S continuation ofthe scries of original arti-
cles on Military and Civil Law; our St
X*ouis Letter; all constituting a collection
Of news of more than usual interest

The Naval Deportment isnot altogether
behind in thematter of securing ships of
*ivar and vessels chartered and equipped
Jbr the expross purposeofcoping withand
taking the rebel pirates now becoming the
terror of the seas. .

The condition of affairs at Vicksburg is
Unchanged. Apparently all is going on
Veil, with everyprospect that Pemberton
Znnst Shortly surrender. Oar news from
Grant'sarmy in this issue is very full and
interesting.

Look on this picture, then on that.Head
the resolutions of theOhio Union Conven-
tion, yesterday, and compare them with
the platform adopted by Ohio Vallandig-
bmners, a fewdays since,and reiterated at
Springfield by our Illinois Copperheads,
yesterday. Can honest men he in doubt
on which ride lies loyalty, of rather on
Which ride lies disloyalty, tnasWnpits inla-
jnous,purposes in the North by vaunting
yioisDy the inalienability ofFree Speech
and a Free Press, while themselves only
eager to secure everychannel by whichto
®ap loyolty and distract our Northern
‘people.

REBEL STRATEGY*
The advance of the rebels into Pennsyl-

vania, and the movement on Washington
. or Baltimore,have been so sadden ans un-
expected that theWest is filled withaston-
ishmentand the East with panic. The
irruptionof the plundering hordes intothe
JCeystonc State preceded even rumor of
theapproach ofdanger. Theblow came
before the report Chambcrsbnrg was
packed before its citizens knew they were
in danger.

While all eyes were looking towards
Vicksburg as the scene of colossal strug:

gle, and every steamer was rushing down
the Mississippi, crowded*full of reinforce-
ments, to rej>el thehundred thousandreb-
els supposed tobe marching under John-
Bton/to raise the siege and crush Grant,
the stunning news falls upon the cars of
the public, that one hundred thousand
Xcbris are sweepingacross Maryland, Into
theheart ofPennsylvania, andsurgingup
to the very entrenchments around the
Rational Capital

It seemsnow, as if the rebel chiefs hod
Completelyout-generaled our military men,
3md stolena march .upon us. A month
ago, Grant crossed the Mississippi and
Rtonned the works • below Grand Gal£
-earned tbrm, and marched' on
Jackson, theCapital of the State. He de-
feated therebel forcesin fivepitched bat-
tles,capturingand trillingmany thousands;
Crossed theBig Black, andclosely invested.
the rebel stronghold, Vicksburg, and since
then has pressed forward thesiegewith all
posable vigor and dispatch. -

This movement caused almost as much
Surprise and alarm among the rebels as
their present invasion of Pennsylvania
fioeflamong thepeople ofthe North. ■ The
yirst impulse of the rebel vhfcfff was to col-
Ject a it&cning army tdarive Gnmt awayer to crust Ida force;bnt they soon chang-
ed their pinna They indnstriondy drra-
Jated thereport that lOD.OOO men would heImmediately forwarded to Gen. Joe John-stonto save; Vicksburg, and great demon-
mirations to that-end were made,but Pem-
l>crton is left to his fate, with orders to
holdoutuntil thelast muleis eaten. Mean-
Whileour Government is making prodig-ious efforts to reinforce Grant and enable
Idm toheat off- thehundred thousand reb-
els Johnstonts supposedtohe marchingto
raise the siege. Twelve thousand

VOLUME AVI.
soldiers Ji&ve gone from. Missouri,*
and the rebel reports state thatBurnside
and Bo&ccrans have sent twenty thousand
to Grant, and that the Potomac army has
contributedas manymore, making fiftyor
sixty thousand whohare goneinhot haste
to help Grant repel the attack of Johnston.
This drainage_of troops from the East and
centre, and their concentrationaway down
South at Yicksbmgcreated an opportunity
to strike a blow on the Potbmac/which
therebels were not slowto improve.

We venture the opinion that the two di-
visions ot Bragg's army reported to have,
gone to Vicksburg, are with Lee, near
Washington, and the column from Mobile
that started from the same place .is in
Pennsylvania under Ewell andLongstrcct/
There has been a swift and general con-'

.ccntration ofall thetroopsthe rebels could
rake and scrape; for the purpose of the as-
sault on Washingtonand the raid into
Pennsylvania. While our. Government'
was energeticallyengagedin strengthening
Grant, theyreceive a sudden blow between
the eyes at Washington, and a dig in the
ribs atHarrisburg. Theattack is made when
the Potomac army is weaker thanit has
been atany time since Bull Bun, two years
ago. Twenty-five thousand soldies whose
terms of service had expired, have gone
home;an equal number the rebels.believe
have gone to Vicksburg; add to this the
heavy loss at battles of Chan-
cdlorsville and Fredericksburg,and the
reason is seen forthcunlooked-forcrossing
ofthePoiomcc, and rush into Pennsylva-
niaand at Washington, ot the rebel army.
Still,we do not believe theywill succeed
in ihdr undertaking. We believe that
Hooker will drive Lee back, and that the
new army summoned by the President,
aided by twenty or thirty thousand sea-
sonedveterans in Gen. Schenck’s deport-
ment, will repel and hurl across the Poto-
mac the plundering horde underEwell
andStuart Yet, we cannotI help feeling
that therebel chiefs have exhibited great
drring, enterprise and strategy.

But suppose Gen.Hollcck, whomanages
the military chess-boardon our ride, had
penetrated therebel design, and instead of
sending troops away from • Hooker to
Grant,*bad not reinforced tbe latter, but
had massed more men at Washington, the
probabilitiesarc that the rebels would not
have demonstrated on Hooker, but concen-
trated all theiravailable forces on the Big
Block and fallen with crushing weight
on Grant Theyhave the great advantage
of. occupyingthcinslde andshort-cut lines
of railKfad communication between the
East and West, and they have shown that
they know how to profitby it.

TEE EEBEL ADVANCE ON
PENNSYLVANIA,

Great Excitement in Pitts-
burgh.

fF.om the Pittsburgh Dispatch, June 16.]
The vague .rumors and uncertainties re-

spectinga northward movement of the rebelarmy in Virginia, hareat lengthgrown Into a
certainty, and wc learn from undoubted
sources that’a strong detachment of thereb-
els,by an active movement,has securedpos-
session of Winchesterand Martinsburg, and
It isalso rumoredhave even reached Hagers-town, Md., twenty-onemiles distant from the
latter place. How for theco-operative move-
ment fnCheat River Valley may have pro-
gressed, weare unableto stale, bat enough is
known to show that both WheelingandPitts-
hnrgareseriously menaced. The excitement
created by the reports on Sunday, was most
intense, and the pioplc, now thoroughly
aroused from their apathy, arc hastily organ-
izing those defenses which should have been
provided months since. On Sunday night, a
meeting of leading citizens and manufacturers
washeldat theMonongahela House, at which
resolutions were adopted for the closing of
all the mannfhctoriesand rolling mills, and
the employment of the men thus relieved
from work in theerection of fortifications.

The spirit of the resolution was generally
obeyed by the city manufacturers, and at 8
o'clock onMondayan immense crowd assem-
bled at the MonongahalaHouse. Aftera few
remarks, themen werenotified of the plan of
organization, and proceeded by thousandsto
theplaces assigned them.

We give below such details of proceedings
yesteida} as a doe regard for prudence will
justifytirrlo publishing. Suffice it lo say that
if the people do their duty in this emergency,
the city can be stubbornly defended.

HEIPXT RESPONSE OF TUB OPERATIVES!
Hardy, vigorous men from- the different

roll lug mQl»> an<L other manufactories, began
assembling in front of the Monongahela
Houseat an earlyhour. .For a time there ap-
peared some confusion, owingto there being
apparently no head to the arrangement for
securing men to work on the Fortifications
projected. Ailera speech from our venerable
andpatriotic citizen, Dr. George McCook, it
was announced by Geo. H. Thurston, Esq.,
Ina w ell timedand eminentlypractical speech
where the operatives from the differentmills
were desiredto rendezvous, theplaces being
designated, and thence forward during the
dayall went on smoothly. Picks, fehovels,
Ac., were supplied in profusion, also pro-
visions, and m fact nothing, so lor as wo
could observe, was left undone in theway of
accomplishing the work desired, or of pro-
viding for the comfort and sustenance of the
menrequired toperformit.Wc have no means of estimating the num-
ber of men who responded to the request olGenerals Brooks and Bernard, but are safe in
stating that there were many more than theycalled for, viz.: two thousand. Those whose
send ccs were not required yesterday will be
employed to-day. Thevoluntary outpouring
of the bone and sinew was wbat might be ex-
pected from thisloyal community, and we re-
fer to it with a feelingof pride.

A SriIIEXXO MANIFESTATION
of the confidence of our people in the Gov-ernment wasthe subscription by the differentbanks ol $500,000, which amount has beenplaci d at the disposal of Gen. Brooks In con-ducting the affalra of the Department of theMonongahela.

THE NEWS

received during the dayadded, if possible, to
the excitementwhich prevailed m the city.
By noon It was ascertained throughan officerofthe Pennsylvania railroad, that a force ofthe enemy had occupied Hagerstown, ML,
and about an hour later a despatch was re-ceived fromSuperintendentLewis at Altoona,
ordering the discontinuance of stock ship-ments over the Centralroad until fartherno-
tice. Arumor next prevailed that the ad-
vance guard ofLee’s army had enteredCham-
bcrsbnrg. Late in the afternoon wo sawa
copy of a telegram from Governor Curtin,
stating that our forcesin the vicinityof Win-
chester and Mortinsbnig had been defeated,
that the enemyhad reached Hagerstown,and
that unless something was speedily doneto
prevent it, a large portion of the State wonld
be laid waste. Nothing more definite was
generally made known up to eight o’clock
p. m*

Freight shipments were stopped on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, but we understood
were resumed, information having been re-
ceived that the danger of interruption was
not immediate.

UnJTASX ORGANIZATIONS
were got In shape, and daring theafternoon
weheard ofcompaniesand regiments forming
in Pittsburgh and Alleghany, and the sur-
rounding boroughs. Matters, however, are
in so erodea state at the time we write, that
we thinkit useless to specify particularly, os
yet, any of theorganizations in progress, we
mustnot omit to state, however, that Battery
A paraded in tbeafternoon,.with four guns,
ana weunderstand the company is foil and
will be ready for serviceto day.

Camp Howe has been prepared for occu-pancy, and welook fora busy scene there eremany hours elapse.
THErORTTFICATIOXB.

Outofcariosity irevisited MountWashing-
tonnnfl Herron's Hill, where rifle pits and
other earthworks are in progress.! At the
formerplace we found a surprisingamount of
work done, showingthat themen had worked
diligently. These defenses, when completed,
will command all the roads between Street's
'Bnn andlittle Sawmill Bun.
• .On Herron's Hill, the highestpointbetween
therivers, there waslike evidenceof activity.
”Wbrks are also, being, thrown, up on Davis
Hill, beyond the Cemetery, which;with those
on Herron's Hill, and others, upon which
work will be commenced to-day, it Is calcu-
lated will render secure thearsenal, and con-
trol all the avenues leading to the city from
thecast. * . '

-
' r ;

Fortifications are also projected for the de-;fenseof the ChartlcrsValley, some five or six
miles out, and will be completed as soon as
possible.

Death orXKori* Ezra Lincoln.
Bostok, June 15.—Hon.Ezra Lincoln, As-

Tre“aref- died ° faP“-

??° of onr most reined
«*»• of trust

ofSu«? l4 4”plT “Ownedby ril oleasos

m ILLINOIS COPPERHEADS-
THEY ASSEMBLE IN CON-

VENTION.

The Masses Ran Away with The
Leaders.

Gen, Singleton and General Hubbub
Buie tbeBoost.

THE NEW YORK PEASE RESOLD-
, TiSKS PASSED.

[Special Dlrpatch to the Chicago Tribune }

' Spsorarma,; June 17,1953,
• The Democratic, mass convention to-day

.was a frllure inpoint of numbers, and there

.were not 0vcr.7,000 or 10,000people presentat
the meeting, whichwas held in the State Fair
Grounds, at any one time. The delegation
from Cook county, which was, to have been
1,000 strong, did, not number over sixty.
tnclvdxrg theland, It tms onehundred all told.
Other distant counties were represented in
like proportion. Six thousand would cot A
all thatcame in by rail* on both roads, and
say 4,000f0rwagons, andit isa large estimate.

• The leaders,as Iexpected, found tho mass
cs tobeahead of them. Ibelieve if Jeff Dal
ris had been proclaimed President of the na-
tion, the nominationwould be endorsed by
thecrowd. Being modest in their demands,
however, tie populace shoutedforVallindlg-
luunril the time. A few cheers were givea
for Jeff by wayof varying the monotony of
the shout,

Aself constituted committee onresolutions
took it inhand tocontrol the meeting.' They
were composed of Lamphicr, of tho Register,
Dick Merrick, AnthonyTliarntoa, JimAllen,
-Bill Morrison, • Gondy, Tonccy, Knapp,
o’Mclvery,MarohaUJmd others. They yester-
day got up aseriesof resolutions, in favor of
freedom of speech, frccdon of the Press and
freedom of tho Judiciary, but said nothing in
favor of the warjttr*r,oragalhstit. Theywere
really neutral on thegreat question of thehour

Dick Merrick and Storey saidthey were op-
posed to thewar and tocoercion, but didnot.
think It policy just at this time tosay so. So
sold Dick Rlchardton and others. All these
represented theSeymour faction of the De-
mocracy.

The Wood faction was almost solitary and
alone among theleaders, represented only by
Gen. Singleton. So be represented himself
before theself-constituted committee, and of-
fered fur itsad optiona resolution in opposi-
tion to thewarand coercion. He was called
an interloper,and Judge Marshall, theChair-
man, at length ent him short la his speech.
The Georal then retired and saidhe would ap-
peal to a higher tribunal. Do got up a meet-
ingofhis own in the Supreme Coart room,
•andpresented the entire series of the reso-
lutionsof the New Yoik Wood Democracy.
They were adoptedhy acclamation. . Hearing
this, the self-constitutedcommute senta sub-
committee, consisting of Storey of the Chica-
go Turns, and Dick Merrick, to confer with
Gen. Singleton and bis mass meeting. The

result of the conferencewas that the self con-
• stitnted committeeaccepted the peace reso-
lutionof the Wood, New York, scries, which
is the gistofthe series! It is as follows:

“That the further prosecution-of this war
tendsto subvert the Constitution and the
Government,and entailupon this nation all
the disastrous consequences of misrule and
anarchy. •

That wcare In farorofpeaceupon thebasis
of a disc elation of the Union, and for theac-
complishment ofwhich wepropose a national
convention tosettle upon theterms of peace,
which shall have In view the restoration of
the Unionas it was, and the securing
stitalional amendments such rights to the
severalStates and the pcpple thereof ashonor
and justice demand.”

This resolution commits the Democracy
against coercion, andpractically declares that
every officer and soldier in the war is now
lighting to subvert the Constitutionand the
Governmentand entail upon this nationall
ihe disastrous consequences of misrule and
anarchy,

TheDemocracy of Illinois has thus placed
itself upon the peace and recognition plat-
form of theFernando "Wood faction of the
New York, and the.Vallandigham faotfon of
the OLIo Democracy. .

Thus in three of tbs leading States of the
Unionthe Democracyhave declared against
coercirnandln favor of secession. Oneof
the speakersat theConventiondenounced our
troops aa “vandals,fighting against defence-
less womenand children,” and eulogized the
southern officers and soldiers as gentlemen.
Ills remarks were received with tumultuous
shoots ofapprobation. The otherresolutions
declarein favor of freespeech,againßt thesup-
pressionof theChicago Times, the arrest and
condemnation ofVall&ndlgham, the arrest of
Judge Constable. Theycall upon the Presi-
dent to release from arrest Wm, A. Carlin.
Theyare In favor of State sovereignty and in-
dividual right at the ballot box. They are
tagainsttheaetbf Gov.Yates inprorongingthe
Legislature, against secessionand assert that
theDemocracyhivea great sympathy for the
soldiers in thefield.

Theprincipal speakerswere CoL D. Voor-
hccs, Dick Richardson and Dick Merrick.
Cox, Dick and Voorhees denounced Gov.
Tatesas a greater tyrant and usurper than
Oliver Cromwell, and said that he beats Lin-
coln hollow.

At the side stands.severalspeakers of little
or nonote held forth themost traitoronsand
secession sentiments, and were cheered to
the echo. In fact, the leaders who tried to
holdback the masses were obliged to confess
that theycould do nothingwith them.

A collectionwas takennp for the soldiers,
upon which a great deal of brag will be mode;
but the soldiers wouldlike tosee the money.

Gov. Yates was on the ground while Cox
and Voorheeswere speaking, and was highly
delightedat theabuse heaped upon his head.

FROM LACROSSE
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

LaCbosbe, Wlb., Judo 17,1833.
Thesixthannual meeting of theWisconsin

Editorial Association convened hero to-diy.
Over sixty editorsarc present. CoL Fitch,
of theRacine Journal, Is President, and Jas.
Robs of the Madison Fatrloi is Secretary.
Nothing importantwas done to-day. Reso-
lutions similar to the New York resolutions
about the rights of the press, offeredby Mr.
Carpenter of tbeMadisonPatriot, with a sub-
stitute comprising some simple loyal resolu-
tion byMr. Page, were referred to a commit-
tee andcome np foraction to-morrow.

Tbe Mississippi river is falling nearly two
Indies drily. , •

THE OHIO STATE UNION CON-
VENTION.

Columbus, June 17.—The Convention was
very harmonious and enthusiastic.

Thefollowingresolutions were passed:
tbs nssonunoKS,

Jt&otud, That the calamities of the present re-
bellion were brought on bj nullification.' Seces-
sion is denouncedas incompatible to the unity, In-
tegrity, power and glory of the BepnbUc. •

UdolruJ, That the war go on, with the utmost.
rigor, until the authority of the Government is re-
established, and the old flag floats triumphantly in
every State.

Jicxiced, That we layasldeaH personal perform-
ances and prejudices, and draw no party line, ex-
cept with those opposed to the Government,

Rescind., That confiding in the honesty,patrlot-
inn and good sense of the President, we pledge to

- support and put down this rebellion.
Bu&ced, That Gov. Tod, for Ms honest and

able official conduct, deservestorecelve the appro-
bation ofall loyal people.

; gesegred. That gratitude is dne thesoldiers; and
sympathizing withouramy in its hardships, lov-
ers of the Unionmnst'etand byit, to aid and sup-
port the disabled, and the families ofthose who

lan fighting for their country.
f ,

' Columbus, June 16—The contest for the
’ Govembrshlpduring the day hasbeen almost
cuUrdybelwcen JohnBrough and Governor

in the morning they stood about even
among the delegations, with theoutside pres-
sure la favorofBrough, Boon after, bower-

er,therewere indications of thegreat ground-
swell for Broughharing reached Columbus,
and these became'stronger as there were ac-
cessions from the people, until everything
yielded to the conviction that he was the
man. Some friends of Gov. Tod had stated
thatMr. Brough called on the Governor on
Saturdayto declarethat ho wouldnot bo can-
didate under any circumstances. This made
no difference, the response was, “Brough is
theman.” This places the matter beyond

. question. Hon. John A. Bingham, who was
4 warmlyurged by the Western Reserve, as
well as his friends throughout tbeState, had
Lis nome withdrawn at 3 o’clock, and his

. friends went to the support ofBrongh. It is
pretty certain that Broogh will be nominated
for Governor, and Bingham for Judge.

THE SIEGE OF VICISt
BURG.

LATEST FROM GENER-
- AL GRANT.: ,

Rumors ofRebel Positions
and Forces.

TUB GENERAL SITUATION.
nrADQUABTCKS WALNUT HOIS, I ■Vice* nunc, June 12,via Camo, Juno 17. f '

Thebest information creditsLoriog at Jack-
son with5,000 men; WalkcratXazoo citywith
S,CCO, and Johnston at Canton with 15,000.
These will bo massed together;to attack Gen.
Grant In the rear, but ho holds all the fords
on the Big Black River, which muSV he
crossedby JohnstonandLorlng.- Rebelcav-
alry arecontinually on the scout outside of
Grant’s lines. Much sickness is said topre-
vail in Vicksburg,and tho citizens desire its
capitulation, which Pemberton absolutely
refuses.

[fipccinl Dispatch to the Chicago Tribanc.j
Caibo, Jane 17,1553.

Theorrivnl of several boats from belowhas
thrown in the way quite a mass of laic inter-
estingccwb from Vicksburg. It wasno llght
job to undertake the capture ofthe most’ im-
portant strongholdin theConfederate States.
Fully aware ofthenecessity of holdingVicks-
burg, the-rebelGovernment is putting forth
all their energies to prevent its capture.

On the other band onr Government seems
toappreciate the fall extent of the situation,
and to, be taking the most energetic steps to
counteract the rebel concentration. The ex-
pedition up the Yazoo was not as successful
as at first hoped, although not a defeat. The
cost ofholding Batartla would be more than
thepositionwas worth to onr lorccs now op-
eratingagainstVicksburg.

.. r ;

The,gunboat expedition wos more success-
ful, having succeeded in destroying,four
steamboats, the John Walsh, Lagoon, Golden
Era and Scotland. They were burned at or
near Yazoo City. .

There isa considerable force of rebels on
the westbank of the Mississippi. It was re-
ported by passengers on the) Belle Mem-
phis that therebels were in possession of the
Schrcvcport and Vicksburg Bailroad track
from De Soto, immediately opposite Vicks-
burg, toMonroe, on the Washita Hirer, and
that they were bringing supplies to the be-
tieged cityby its means,in-on immense fleet
of dngouls. This rebel force is supposed to
be from 10,000 to 15,000. Later arrivals,
however, contradict thesereports to a consid-
erable extent, /

Reportshave been circulating to the effect
that Johnston wasmarching on Haines’Bluff,
and had captured and was occupying it.
These itoriesturnoutunfounded. Oarforccs
were secure in possession of that strong and
important position as late aa the 13th, Satur-
day morning last. There was hot even a
probability of anattack in that direction. .

Gen. Grant Is receiving reinforcements ev-
ery day, and making Ida positions stronger.
Jill the strongest positions aroundVicksburg
except oneare now ours. :

Therebels are in possession of Richmond
and New Carthage, La.,and are destroying all
Ihe cotton glus onihe plantations leased by
theGovernment to theplanters lathevicinity.

The Confederates, under Gen. Joe John-
ston, arc.sald to occupy the banks ol the Ya-
zoo river, in thevicinity of Satartia.

Rebel prisoners now confined in Irving
Prison, la this city, give very contradictory
statementsin regard to the state of affairs in-
sideof Vicksburg. Some assert that Pem-
berton will be able to hold bis ground until
JoeJohnstonraises thesiege; others, that he
cannothold out much longer. -

FROM GEN. GRANT’S MILITARY DEPOT.
CmczASAW Batou, June B,via Cairo, June

17.—Tinsislhe depot for landing and for-
warding supplies for the entire.army under
Gen. Grant* It is sixteenmiles np theYazoo
river, which empties into the Mississippi
about seven miles; above, Vicksburg.•' From
this place to the first forces of Gen. Grant’s
army Isabout three or four miles-7-so that it
is just farenough removed from the army to
render It free from that pest to all;military
depots, loungers and stragglers from the
ranks.

Notwithstanding.the immense amount'of
businessdone here there are no soldiers run-
ning around loose, and especially no drunken
or rowdy ones. The differencein thisrespect
between thisDepartment and that ot thePo-
tomac in other times is wonderful. As an evi-
dence of the discipline that prevails In this
army Imay mention that it only takes one
conjpany to guard the whole Department
here. Theplace is in commandof ColonelH,
N. Eldridge of Chicago, of the 127th regi-
ment CaptainFrank O. Gillette of the same
regiment isProvost Marshal,and it wouldbe
well for partiescominghere toremember that
they must invariably report to him.and ob-
tain from him his pass before entering the
lines.

Upon arriving here the first officer I met
wasCol. Hoge, of the 113 th.regiment, Chica-
go,who was wounded in the temple with a
fragmentof shell. Althoughreported serious-
ly wounded ho:was strong and hearty, and
seemed ready to enteragain into action.

A day or two since some two hundred con-
trabands, the majority of them belonging in
thedeadpast to Jeff Davis,: and the rest to
JudgePetrie, came within our lines and were
taken in charge byLieut. B. F. Foster, Assist-
ant Provost Marshal General. Theslaves from
PresidentDavis’ plantation were In a starving
conditionwhen they reached ourarmy.

LATER.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

. . ChickasawBatoc, Jane 10, )
tia Cairo, Jane 17,1863. }

News from the front represents oar siege
works as pushing closeup to tberebellineSiu
severalplaces. Acollisionis considered im-
minent. The army is inbetter spirits than at
anyprevious time. Tberebels have made their,
appearance within four• miles of Haines’
Bind •

No general attack from Johnston
Is expected lor some days. Firing continues
upon Vicksburg from.aU sides. No further
demonstrationson the Louisiana side.'

FROM BELOWVICKSBURG.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

• Point Dzboto, Optosits Yicksttro, 1
. , via Cairo, Jane 17,1863 j

By the arrival ot CoL John
A.Eliot, from the* month of Bed Elver, this
morning, we are informed of the destruction
bfLieueport, on, the Atchalalaya, on the 4th
Inst., A reconnoissahce by the. Switzerland,
on, the 2d, discovered a battery of. six Held
piecesanda regiment of infantry holding the
shore. .The Switzerland engaged them and
was struck several times, one shot severing
her steam pipe.. The next day .the damage
wasrepaired, and Capt.TValke with the La-
layetteandPitsburg silencedthe battery, and
burned the town and commissary stores,and
the river is already blear batween Port Hud-
son and Vicksburg.

ADMIRAL PORTER'S DISPATCH.
IfiflPißaim Bitzb, Jnh&7,1803.—IThe'cnemyat

' tacked Millfken’s Bend this' afternoon. - Jfrgro
regiments at firstrefused to flght,'and as feet as
capturedwere slaughtered. ; The negroes
leg Inforlated atlacked therebels and slaughtered

-them like ehcep. taldDg’over'2oo prisoners sad
driving book the Confederates.: I also le».ra'tbat
we captured four pieces of artillery. The Choc-
tawand Dekalb gunboatswere Vhcrru

Signed, D. D.Ponnn.

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1863.

THE GREAT REBEL
MID.

Invasion of Pennsylvania
and Maryland.

WEAT IS BOIETGFTOR
. DEFENSE.

RUMORED MOVEMENTS
OF LEE’S ARMY

'HARPER'S FERRY SAID
TO EE EVACUATED.

The MusteringofForces
to Repel the Enemy.

H0 IFSBHKHS YET BETWSsri
- HOOKER Am LEE.

FEOM PITTSBURG,
iTpcciaipispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Pirtfißuno, JtmelT, 1853.
• The probability' is. that the progress of the

; rtbeWnvasion ofPennsylvania hasbeen largc-
,.The stories about'.their la-

tcrrnptingtralns'onthe Pcmisylvanla Central
areuntrue.' Harrisburgis la no more serious
danger now than -it was two or three days
ago. ;•

-Private dispatchesalso, the exact nature of
which 'cannot be made public yet, warrant

belief In the probability tbnt Ihe rebels
are not likely to -prc?3 t.teiraggressive'move-
mcnls much moro for some daje.

Pittsburg and all parts ofPennsylvania in-
deed are excited almost to painlc.
. I snALL leave on tho first train for Washing-
Ington, via Harrisburg & Philaielphid, and
anticipateno interruption. -

PntLirßLniiA, Juno 17.—Tho Inquirerhas
the followingspecial letter: ,

• Bcllßcx, Vo.,- rJune 15.—TheGrandArmy
of thePotomhc Is now on aud near the old
Bull Run hattle-flcld. Thc'Sd Army-Corps
arrived fit Manassas 'Junction Monday morn-
ing; theIst and 11thCorpsjarqat Centreville
and the rest of theArmy of the Potomac, the
2d,-stb,'oth and 12th Corps/ will probably,
reach here tonight. Hooker and staff ore
now oh theirway to this point, and-by to-
morrow noon or night the army will belt©-
gether again.

Our cavalry commands have, daring the
whole,time, been on our flank. Gen..Gregg,:
with h!s division, is and has been opera-
ting in the neighborhood-of Warrenton and
White SulphurSprings. • Gen. Duffle’s divis-
ion, late Gen. AvcrilTs, isat the base of tho
Bine Ridge, near Ashby’s Gap. Gen. Boford,
with'the regulars, Las completelyblocked up
Thoroughfare Gap, thereby preventing tho
approach of.the rebels to thisneighborhood
by that channel. / -

CoL Taylor, of the Ist Pennsylvania Car-;
airy, now temporarily in command of Gen.
"Wyndham’s brigade, lias had the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad under bis especial care.
Gen. Pleasanton, now in command of this
cavalry corps,* has bis headquarters in the
neighborhood of Warrenton. .

Onr cavalry has captured many prisoners,
and brought away numberless contrabands,
from whom ■ valuable Information has been
obtained. •

Washington, June 17.—An official tele-
gram from Gen. Tylerat Harper’s Ferry says
tbe enemy hasan intantry and artillery force
of 7,0C0 or 8,000 at Williamsport,while the
cavalry 5srunning into Pennsylvania. Gen.
'Kelley telegraphs from New Creek,Va., that
the rebel Gen. Imbodenls before Cumberland,
31d., with .two regiments of cavaly ’and a
battery.

Reliable informationrelative to theinvasion
is, that the small force of rebels, not
ing 2,600, crossed the Potomac at Williams-
port bn Sunday, evidently in pursuit of Gcnl
Kelly’s.baggage train,whicharrived at Har-
risburg last evening. • This force .passed
through Hagerstown and entered
laud. They did not proceed..farther than
Scotland, five miles beyond Chambcrsbnrg,
where they burnt a bridge. Hagers-
town dispatches are very unreliable, trains
arrived this evenipgfromWestminster,bring-,
ing'passengers from Emme’sburg,who re-
port no rebels In that section. The excite-
ment along thelino towards Harrisburgwas
abating. Passengers said the rebels were
still at Cbambcrshurg/and told the people
that they intended to stay there. Passengers
‘from Frederickrepresent that therearc onlya
;few rebel pickets at Hagerstown, though*ru-
mors were prevalent that an iniintry three
were coming, across from the direction of
Shepardstown.

Washington, June 17.—8yanarrival from
Acqnla Creek’ to-day, three deserters report
the remaining rebel, forcesleft the vicinity oi
Fredericksburg yesterday.'

New York, June 17.—The_7th regiment,
Cok' Lcfferts, marched down Broadway en
route to Harrisburg, at ll o’clock. Other
regiments leave this afternoon.

Philadelphia, June 17.—The Inquirerhas
a special from Washington, dated last night,
with thefollowing: Gen. Ewell’s corps is in
the advance, accompanied by Gen. Stuart’s
cavalry. Gen. Hill's corps is close behind,
.andLosgctrcct bringsup therear. ’ There no
longerseems to he any doubt that Gen. Lee
la throwing thewholeofhis forces up towards
Marylandand Pennsylvania. Oarcavalryhas
been skirmishing with Lee’s rear, guard for
twodays, and all information tendsto show
that the'rebels are not moving to give ns
battle on tbe oldbattle Heldof Bull Ban, or
in thatvicinity.

Our forces evacuated Frederick, Maryland,
and that vicinity, and fell back to the Belay
House this' morning. No enemy,pursuing
.them. Theyreturned toFrederick this morn-
ingwith strongreinforcements. Some rebels
appearedat PoolesvUlclast evening, butwith-
drewwithout doingany damage. *

. An extra train went to Harper’s Ferry last
night, and returned thismorning, ; Soonafter
the train passed PointofBocks, some of Qon.
Hill’s corps came la on a tour of obser-
vation. :

It is saidby some who watch 'military mat-
tersclosely, that the nextbattle willbefought
inMaryland, and perhapson the old field of
Antietam again. '.

' Gen. Led ismoving on alohger Unh than
Gen. Hooker,.but he has not succeeded in.
outmarching himvery far, Gen, Hookerwas
atFairfax Court House this morning, but .lt
cannot be saidwherehe. will be to-night. It
is not believed that the rebels have got Into
Pennsylvania in any great numbers,but what
they may do in twenty-four hours more Is
hardtotelL '' *'

It [s believed that Harper’s Ferry can be
held against any force the,rebels maybring
against it

LAST NIGHTSDISPATCHES.
. New Tons, Juno 17.—The Herald's Balti-
more dispatch,doted 10 o’clock last night,
says:—The rebel! movement now‘inprogress
towardsthe North'is being made .by Lee’s
wholeanhy.’ Theadvance Is-led by Ewell,
.'with Jackson’s old corps, withtwo divisions'
of 18,500men. The third division had not
come up* .Lee, with Hill’s and Longstreet’a
troops, Isalso moving North, .andwill act in
conjunction with Ewell, hnfcat jpresent la
keeping betwcenEwell and Hooker.*-Mar-
tinsburgis In possession of Ewell,. who will
undoubtedly move into Pennsylvania when
Joinedby his thirddivision. Lee's force, en-
gaged in thismovementla fully W{

ooo, There

can he no doubt that ho will movent once
Into theinterior of Pennsylvania, endeavor-
ingtodo so before Couch% can organize for
defense.' -

. The JJn'dld's Washington dispatch says:
From rebel sources the following Is learned.
I donot know what value mayheattached to
it. It comports, however, withwhat sympa-
thizers hero have mysteriously whispered,
from time to time, fora week past: Leo’s
army; numbering 90,000 men, has been divi-
ded into three parts. No.T startedsix days
ago, from GordonsviUo. for Parkersburg,Va.
No. 3 left Culpepper Court.. House, to pro-
ceed by way of Grafton, to Wheeling
andPittsburgh, with Instructions; after occu-
pying the latter, to unite withNo. 1,to’pro-
ceed throughOhio intoKentucky; No. 3 was
to proceed, by way of-Winchester and Har-
per’s Perry, into Maryland and Pennsylvania,
towardsHarrisburg orBaltimore, witha view
to moke a diversion to occupy tbeattention
of the Federal army ot tho East. This :laat
division of the rebel army is composed very-
largely of cavalryand mountedartillery.

Richmond.is, for the present, abandoned,
with tho expectation that conscripts and now
levies will be brought there in sufficient num-
bers to garrison tho defenses. It is expected
thata force ol from20,000 to 80,000 rebelsym-
pathizers, will be In readiness, in Maryland,
to cc-opcrutewith the Sddivision.: ...

'

It wasalso stated, and very generally be-
lieved here, that Bragg had joined Lee, and
that therebel army moving in this direction
amounted to 150,000 men. . To corroborate
this, Union officers here from thesouthwest,
state that oil the points In that part of the
country have been fortified with the highest
degreeol art, and to suchan extent, that there
wasnothing more left tobe done, and that,-
Instead of sending reinforcements to their
garrisons in thesouthwest,theyhaveactually
been sending reinforcements from the West-
ernarmies to Lee, with a view of offensive
operations.

Adispatch to the Herald, dated Headquar-
ters Army of thePotomac, Jime 15, says: '

Thewhole countrysouth of the Occoqoan
is left to-the enemy. It is reported 'that tho
rebel cavalryare at Chambersbarg, and that
theenemyhas appeared at Brook’s Station,
fivemiles from Aqnla. The rebels 'will nn-
donbtedly follow ns closely,, though an en-
gagementwith the pursuing forces is not an-
ticipated. It wouldprobably be Improper to
state whereournext, line of defense will be
established, although the.enemy will doubt-'
leoaknow before the.publication ot tUla;lat-
ter. ’ ButHooker is hastening with his entire
army to the defense of and wIU
occupya position best adapted to defeat the
plans of Lee.

To day ail is quiet, and whether Lee will
attack nsor attempt another experiment,la
Maryland, remains to be'determined. Ina
fewhours we shallbo readyfor him, and the
fate of the rebel army of NorthernVirginia
maybe decided in as many days. Xee.ua-.
doubUdly has an immense force between
Warrentonand Culpepper, and those- left at
Fredericksburg, numbering nearly twenty
thousacd, will probablybe added to that ar--
my cs soonas possible. The public may be
prepared for another grand struggle near.
Washington, or a gigantic fizzle. .

TheifrrahTs Washington dispatch says: .

Themarch from Falmouth to thepresent
positionbf the army was a severe one. ./Many:
of thesoldiers fainted from the effects of the
heat, and'mqlcs and horses gaveout.’ In the'
Third Army Corps alone about 20 of the
men died by theway, from sunstroke, A
cavalry forcewas left behind to takecare of
andbring In those whowere exhausted.' The
cracks andrivulets, dud even thesprings on
tho road, were nearly dry, and afforded no
relief. • • •

Quitea large numberof army officers left
tuwu to-day for theNorth, toaid in organiz-
ing andputting into the field tho.militia that
has been calledout by thePresident.

Persons report hearing cannonading In tbs
directionof Centrcville, at early dawn to-day.

It is stated that ifGeneral McClellan should
beauthorized to issno a call forvolunteers to
repel theinvasion of the border freeStates,
all tbe soldiers recently mustered oat of the
service, to a man,wouldundoubtedly respond
to It, and a large army of veterans would thus
be suddenly improvised. A committee from
Harrisburg waited onthcPresident to-night
tourge tbeadoptionof ibis course.

Harrisburg,Pa., June 16—Midnight—Dis-
patches received up to this hour from Ship-
pensburg, elevenmiles thisside of Chambers-
bare* show that therebels arestill at the lat-
terplace in force,notexceeding 20,000 cavalry
and infantry. General Jenkins, who com-
mands therebel forces, ordered'a’J t£e stores
open, which was The mer-
chantswere forcedto tokoConfederate money
la payment for goods. To-daythe rebels were
drawn up in line ot battle, anticipating an at-
tack.

Rebelcavalry to day occupied;Litfclestown,
eleven milee fromGettysburg, Fa., hat at last
accounts have hot advanced'beyond that
point. Rebel officers at Chamhersbnrgstated-
that they were only "waiting for infantry to
move forward. The authoritiesare inclined
to believe, however, that they will not move:
further North. •.

Farmers in the Valley are sending their
horses and cattle into the ‘ mountains. The
rebels arc gatheringup alt . the negroes that
can be found. They burned the' railroad
bridge across the Torkland Creek, six miles
this sideoi Chamhersbnrg.

The authorities have information, which is
not confirmed, however, that the rebels are
at New Market, Pa., witha force of 20,000 or
85,000.

Telegraphic cpmmunlcatlonwith theFerry
is stillopen, and as for as ascertained,-allis
quietalong the line. :

Harper’s Fcny Is Invested byrebels on the
Virginia side. We have; a large force ouMa-.
ryland Heights, which is strongly fortified.;
The garrison has an - extensive supply of
stores and ammunition, and can stand a long
'siege.

Fugitives from Hagerstownreport' that the
rebels are picketing all along the roads, and
donotpermit any one to pass.

The force thatpassed through wasall cav-
alry, under Jenkinsandlmboden,and didnot
exceed3,500. J '

Allwas quiet at Frederick, Md.,up to five
o’clockthis evening, though the people were
greatlyexcited, andhundreds were leaving..

TheBaltimore Council to-day appropriated
$400,000 forbounties. Enlistments are going
on rapidly. ‘

Philadelphia, June 17.—The Inquirer’s
special fromHarrisburg, midnightlastnight,
Bays i Our reporters have returned from the
front. There is a report that the rebels are
picketed forty-seven miles from Harrisburg,
at ScotlandBridge, which was probablyburn-
edthismorning. The rebels are encamped at
three points around Chamhershurg, 3,500
strong, under Jenkins. The rebels say a
brigade under Gen. Rhodes is coming, and
theyhave seized200horses to mount infantry.
.Theyhave fifteen pieces of,artillery. The

rebels injured no private 'property. They
seized the four mills . near Chambcrsbnrg and
placed a guardover them. AtGrecncastleali
was arranged to set fire to the Government,
property, hut .up to noon to-dayit had not
beenburned. Citizens wereat first allowed
to leave Chamhershurg, but afterwards were
refused. ; , .

The design of.tberebela appears Jo be to
obtain horses and forage,
' Additional artillery is. om Its way here for

our fortifications.
The rebel force in. Chambersburg sent a.

messenger to. their force at Qrecncastle, ask-
ing for Reinforcements, os the Union forces
had fortified,and were supported In great
force. ,

Tbenton, June 17.—G0v.:Parker up to the
present time, has tendered 1,500 men for im-
mediate' service., The 23d regiment ofnine
months men started for Harrisburg to-day.
Company A, bf tho sth .military corps,will
leave for Harrisburg. to-morrow morning.
All the military in this city will offer their
services.. New Jersey will probablyhave the
first regiment of soldiers dt. Harrisburg. A
fallcompany' has been formed from theme-
chanics In tbo Trenton.Arms Company’s
shops. The people arelull of excitement
. Baltdcobs, Juno 17.—-The.reportcontain-
cdln thePhiladelphia:BafUiin's speclal from
Harrisburg, that the rebels arebeing mossed-
at Westminster, iscertainly incorrect

Axbakt, June 17.—The militia regiments
, throughout tbeState arebeing rapidly organ-

WAsmxoTorr, Jane IS, IBC3.

FROM RaSEGRANS’ARMY.
A Sharp SMmnßh_at Gallatin.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

HcBKREzaBORO, Junel7,lsS3.
Word was received Monday that Wharton

was preparing to makea raid on Gallatinwith
a large force of cavalry. Colonel E. H. 6.
Minty, Ith Michigan Cavalry, commandinga
brigade under General Turchln,started outon
Monday eveningto makea diversionla favor
of the Union forces at Gallatin.' Testerdayj
near Spring Creek, between Alexandria and
Lebanon,he encountereda rebel cavalry farce
underBasil Duke, and drove them considera-
ble distance. The enemywas thenreinforced
bya brigade under Gen/Morgan,and Colonel
Mintyretired, losing one man killed and sev-
eral horses. Another; man ‘was acci-
dentally shot while on

_

his way but
The rebel loss isunknown. The: expedition
returned to-day at.2 p. m; The men are con-
siderably worn out,. having marched nearly
100miles in twenty-eight hours, daring the
greaterpart ot which time they were In the
saddle.

The following resignations were,accepted
to-day: Lieut. Abel Scolly, 22d Mich.; Capt.
Wm. McKimby, 81st Mich.; Capt. A. P. Mof-
fett, OSth Hlinois j Lieut JeremiahBearsons.
7th minds, last for incompetency,others for
disability.

All quiet at- Murfreesboro, but there issome
interest over the interesting news from Vicks-
burg sent yon to night. Some fearful souls
report a rebel. force in our front,
increasing no doubt. Bragg has between
•10,000 and 50;000 effective men. Theweather
is warm.

FROM ST. PAUL
The Indian Expedition—lmportant

Railroad Scheme.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribano.]
St.Patjl,Minn., Jane 17,13C3.

FROM MILWAUKEE,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Jnne 17,1363-

MORE HURITBDOM.

A Fxcsfr Coil for Bleeding Hearts,

WHERE GEK. BLUNT’SDISTRICT 13.
St, Louis, Mo., Tuesday, June 9;1883.

ized, and there wilThe no necessity to resort
to a draft to fill them, r

GeneralMcClellanwill remaiu herc a day
or two longer.

No further disturbance among tho railroad
strikers occurred. .

.
. ;

HARPER’S FERRY BVACUAT3K- ~

Balthioee, June17.—X. learn from art un“
doubted source that oar forceshave evacuated
Harper’s Ferry and that we hold Maryland
Heights, which are strongly fortifiedandcapal
hie' of standinga siege againsta vastly superi-
or number.
- The' JlepnUican cf this evening says: That
Leo’s whole army is in the Valley, stretching
nearly its whole length, and .strongly, rein-
forced from the Peninsula, from Suffolk,
Richmond-, GordonsvlUe. North Carolina, is
almost certain'. There Is very little doubt,
too, that Lee is makingarapid movement to-
ward Penneylvanla. , The whole of his army
has left Fredericksburg, thelast divisionmov-
ing out on theplanfc road, toward Chancel-
lorsville,yesterday afternoon. ’

...

The JScar has the following information in
regard to the new movements of Lee:

As longago aaSundayandMonday last, yes-terday and to-day week,Longstfeetand Ewell
passed through Culpepper,headed toward the
Shenandoah valley, marching by two differ-
ent routsr The dispatches In .themorning
papers speak only ofEwell’sCorps, estimated
at from 10,000 to 18,000 men, oshaving made
their appearance In frontof Milroy.
Wo take it that Lougstrect’s corpsisalso to

be taken into account as increasing tho Con-federateforce there and wo shall not be sur-
prised tobear that whileEwell was engagingMilroy at 'Winchester, Longstrcet was mov-
ing across the Winchesterand Potomac Rail-
road to'ward Martinsburg. On Saturday
morning Gen. Reynolds wasattacked at Ber-
ryvllle, twelve miles east of Winchester oh
the Washington and Winchester turnpike, by
an overpowering force of the enemy under
Geo. Trimble and fell back to Winchester
after a fierce combat..

On thesame .day. andabout thosame time, .Winchester w as attacked on the south by
Ewell, andMilroy on that dayrepulsedEweu
sharply. A forceofthe enemy, apparentlyof
thesame that moved on BerryvlUe, advanced
to Mnrtlntiburg, and at 4 p. in. yesterday de-
manded the surrender of that place, giving
halfanhour to the* women and children to.
leave the town. Gen. Tyler refused to sur-
render, and nn artillery fight followed. It is
evident that the Confederates have received
sufficient check in their advance to giro op-
portunity ofheading themoff i a their forwardmovementof invasion and of intercepting
their retreat;

“IbroWlngMust in Hooker’s Eyas.”
■ [From tbe Richmond Enquirer ofSaturday.}
The Philadelphia Inquirer is greatly exer-

cisedwithapprehensions that General Lee is
merely :robing “clouds of dust” to blind
Hooker us to his real intention—that no
serious movements are contemplated by Gen.
Lee toward the Potomac—that “clouds of
dust” reported lathe direction of Gordons-
villc proceed from bodies of troops destinedrather to reinforce Bragg” than to make on
offensive movement against Hooker. .

Of these “clouds of dust,” or the cause
that sets them In motion, to vox-sore eyes,
we know nothing; but, to ns, themilitary
aspect of allairs ’ looks more like a grand
strugglein theValley of theMississippi thanupon the banks either of the Rappahannock
or Potomac. Reinforcements'are said to be
hurrying forward to Grant, from Rosecrans,
Uurlbui, oud even Hooker, while we presume
thatour own authoritiesare not indifferent to
the magnitude of the conflict or the impor-tance ;of its issue; Should the stragglearound .Vicksburg eventually draw Into its
vortex the greater armies, leaving “ On to
Richmond' 1 and the “On to - Wosnlugton ”

alike impotent ofmen and' means to'accom-
plish Importantresults, the struggleatVicks-
burg wUI assume an importance which no
otherbattle has ever approached. Gen. Lee
•rosy, indeed, be merely throwing “dust in
Hookei’s eyes” by the collection of a large
cavalry force in Culpepper and the'mainte-
nance ofa strongpositionat Fredericksburg;
but bis purposes are known only to himself;
the traitors thatlurk in oar midst may carry
informationof the movements of .troops-aud
“cloudsof dust;” they may.indeed seethe
transportationof regiments and brigades by
railroad; but, thoughknowing and seeing the
starling, they are ignorant of the destination,
andtheir Information mastnecessarily be un-
importantlo Hooker.

The enemyhave persuaded themselves that
Gen. Lee has some vast movement on foot;
they arc not yetsatisfied whether his object
bePhiladelphia or Vicksburg, - Harrisburg or
Chattanooga; and in thisstate of uncertainty
Hooker ia liable to do something desperate.
Thoutmost vigilance.should be observed, ifthere isa movement on toot. Bat if these
ominous clouds of dnsi” rusaltcdfrom herds
of cattle proceeding to thearmy, jotvigilance
Isnecessaiy. . - - .

Dispatches received from Gen. Sibley say
that the forces which comprise thegreat In-
dian expedition, left Camp Pope yesterday.
Theygodirect to Fort Abercrombie, which is
200 miles from CampPope, and that thiswill
be thebase of active operations against the
Indians.

Communicationwill not be kept open, and
ttc shall consequentlyhave no tidings of the
expeditionuntil, they reach the fort.

. A Luge number of railroad men .are in this
city, andnegotiationsarcnearly consummated
for the consolidation of an the Eastern,and
■Western railway, lines of 'Wisconsin. This
consolidationwill include the leading lines to
La Crosseand Prairie da Chlen, and will be
knownas, the Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-
road. This,arrangement overcomes theem-
barrassmentswhich hay© heretoforeprevent-
ed the extensionof the roads’ thropgi or be-
yond Wisconsin. It'has been accomplished
in yiow ol the,speedy construction of the'
Minneapolisand Cedar Valley,and otherrail-
roads In Jilnnesota. Messrs. Mann, Cham-
berlain and Nash, tbe parties whoare inter-
ested In tbe construction of. the Minneapolis
and CedarTolley roads, are in thecity. Tha
.arrangementa being made, will secure Im-
mense advantages to Minnesota, and to the
whole Northwest. „

Two youngmen by name of Harvordbave
been found guilty of counterfeiting Treasnry
notes, and sentenced toStates prison for fonr
years.

St. Louis, Juno 17.—Gen.Blunt has forbid-
den the circulation of the Caucasian, Chicago
Times, Columbus Crisis, CincinnatiEnquirer,
and Nqw 7 ork World Inhla department.

TheIndian Territory, the State of Kansas south
of tbe BPth parallel, the western tierof counties ofMissouri north of the eame parallel, and the west-ern tier of counties of Arkansas, will constitute
the District of the Frontier, under command ofJfaJo* Blunt, headquarters atFort Scott orla the field.

NUMBER 301.
Disastrous Wires - Los» About

• 82,000.
Abouthalfpasf twoo’clock a fire broke eut

is the Cooper’s ydrd of John Seymard, on
' South Clark Street',' between 18th and- 19th
streets.
. Ifc spreadjrapidlythrough the stock ofMr.

8., and extended to two adjoining dwelling
houses, both of which were burning as: our
paper went to press. Loss probably from*
$2,000 to$4,0C0. No insurance. ‘

From st.Lonls«
St. Louis, June 17.—Pourregiments ofthe

enrolled militia of this county nave been call-
ed into active service,' General Davidson hiv-
ing assumed• command of the District of
Southeast.Missouri, headquarters in the field.

General W. K. Strong, of NowYork, has
been ordered to the commandofthe-District
of Su Louis.*-
:Wreck ol’ tlie Ocean Steamer

Norwegian.
"Boston, June 1-L—The steamship Norwc-

§lan, which left Liverpool on the 4th for Qae-
€c,was-wrecked on 8t Paul's Island this

morning, during a thick fog. All the passen-
gers, crew, mallsand baggage were asved.
TeaselsChartered for tbePirate

Tacony.
Boston, Juno 15, ISC3.—Tho government

have taken four' clipper harks and four
{schooners to cruise fur the pirate Tacony.
They arc nowat the Navy Yard, and expect
to getoff to-night.

IStvo
ESTPorffanu, Por Sale, ISoordln*;

For Beat, Found, Lost kc., soo
Fourth. Page,

U. B. SORIVES, Adr«r:J#l3j7 Agent, 63
Vearbcmstreet, Uatt'hG'ietd toretetM adtertl:*-
meals fo~ this and the leading Northwestern
■papers. ■ -

Q.O TO THE
Strawberry.:Festival,

AT BRITAN HALL, TO-NIG2TT.
XTOW IS THE TIMEFOR MAH-

UFACTUSEUS of Avricnltnral laoUmonis;
■Wepon Maker*..Dlactwmtilis. Farmora. aktrodt and
KTxmoDTvto vaot* tomask uoxsT aofdiy. sorely,
easily, quictd;.No >v naar tunu Wxsr.

Homan’s “Excelsior” Hone Hay Bake.-
{Cto tesNdaptedfor nnlversal aje—[N. T. Tribnne.
Excel* »U otneni.—iSprinpffeid 'Mom.) BepnbleanL'sht. portable, simple a£d rcry efflcleat—[Scleauflc'

American. •

Tte omy practical Bone HayKascrln me.—[Boston
Cnltlvator.

Send for a Circular, with particular*, tcsttmonlil*.&c. Iberelsyet time tomaknaDdlutroloca them.
. . DON’T WAIT OS 70V WILLBS TOO OAT*.

At least 1:00 can be nala yearly from any pood
county, and It requires but two mouths work ea?b
year. Buy one. five or ten counties. Tears:—Oue-talrd cun. tbe re*t In good notn at Ms and nfae
ntoot&i, or cood property. Address C. U. HOLMS*.
Douqglc.Michigan. -• Jfttsg3;*-->tn-t

STRAWBERRIES, picked to day,O fromGEO.MXLLEE’S and ii. LEWIS’ Bbefleld
Nursery.

■JJNION. LEAGUE,
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

QUARTETTE and CHORUS.
Words by IQes JOSEPHINE FTTR>IAST. Mode by

. T. MARTIN TOWNHe
Dedicated to the' Union'Le»gnea of tbs' Northwest

- ■ cnonca. • •

- Comopledge the heart, and pledge tbehaad.T7ftU giveyoa friendlygreeting•

■ Welt for the glortonaUnion stand. •
Wldio rebels were defeating.

A liberal discount win be made where tea or mars are.
sent toone address.

Fries £5 Conti (Single Copies.) ‘

Allorders most be add teased tothe Publisher.

H. IS. WIGGINS,

lir RANDOLPH STREET.
Jelß-gSg-fic-net • - ;

A SSIST A WORTHY OBJECT
-ti- BT GOING TO

BBTAK UAXL MB TEVJEHTSG.

JJEEBING? S

SAFES IN KANSAS.
Desttu Cctt, April 21st,ISO,

Mzbsbs.Kzcp.ixo& Co..-Chicago:
Gent*—Ou the ISth last.. a largo flre_ooeaned at

this place, destroyinga large amount of property. We
tad oao of your Sates la our store, which wialar-
rounded by about KO gallons of coal oil, and also &

large amount of varnishes, turpentine, rossln. 4<x.
■which made a fearfulAre, *■'

- Our building and stock wtsre entirely lost. Alltbst
we savedwere oor books and papers that were la the
Safe.

When wc opened It wo found the contents la good
condition. and tbs Safe looks os IT It would stand an~
other Just eachAre.. • -

Pleote send ns another number Are Safe Immediately.
• Very respectfully,

lE. T .CTTEE3MAN St CO.

The above .Is another of the many Incontestable
proofi,'(which we are,constantly receiving),' 1 as to
which Fate la the most reliable when put to the test-
A largeassortment now arriving at the score.

HERRING & CO.,
4:0 STATE STREET.

Jeis-gBl9 6tnet . . .

THE LADIES, ARE WAITING
A to serve you with STBA.WBERRIE3 at Bryan

Ban to-night. - - ~

'THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
BOQUETS

Ever brought to Chicago, at Bryan Hall to-night.

TTYERTBODT ARE INTITED
JLJ toBrysnHall to-night.

■\TOTICE TO SHIPPERS OF
L W TALLOW. LAUD. OBGA&B. <tc.—The under-
s'gnedpaytheir particularattentionco the e*le of Tal
low. and all Soap stocks. Any consignments sent to
themwillbe prompt y disposed of. and quick retnrns
'made, on very advantageous terras. "« mail oar
weekly prlce-carrent gratis to all sending tteir ad-
dreaves to ABRAM KNIGHT <t bONS.

jelS-gS'OGm 33 Water street.
STRAWBERRIES

SMOHIEBED IN CHEA3I
At Bryan Hall to-night

JgOURBON WHISKY.

WILLOW RUN DISTILLERY
KENTON COUNTY, KY.

9. S. EOYIiE Proprietor.

. Bourbon. Rye. Wheat and Malt Whisky, of the
choicest geodes,tobe hadas above. Orders solicited.■ Jel7 g&SAw ■ ■

pOZT ARRANGEMENTS FOR
a select few In
10WEEBBYAS HALL TO-NIGHT.

r\R. MORTON’S CELEBRATED
LJ GOLDEN AROMATIC STOMACH BITTERS
has long been favorablyknown to the public as a pre-
par* don cfaniATvalu*. It 1s manufactured entirely
of boots and uarss. and possesses scch pecallar
kidical QUALmza, that crery Cunllyshould always
keep Ison band. As a generalregulator of ttaan

' tern 1c Is Invaluable; as a tonic it la naequalel. It
creates a healthy appetite and. Is an antidoteforall
change ofwaterasd cllmata. for Chrome Diarrhea,
Jaundice. Pains. Scmlnai Weakness. Indigestion,
Fever and Ague. Night Sweats, and-kindred ills,
it is a specific. It strengthens toe body and enlivens
the nuad. It is particularly adapted to person* of
weakly habit, requiring a gentle stimnlent. Bold by
ailDruealsta.Grocers. Hotel* and Saloons. MORTON
& viarvk.Y sole proprietors, 13 Dearborn »t. Chi-
cago. Poet ogee Box 1510. JelS-gSH-ttlstp

fVOTO BRYAN HALLFOR AH.
VJT hour and eat

STEAWBEBEIES AHE C3EAH.

nPHE "UNDERSIGNED “WOULD
JL' announce, for ihebeaedtof those concerned, thatbe Is theonly ■ -- •

SURGEON" AUTHORIZED-BY THEDEPARTMENT
At Washington, to make examinations of aoollcapta

forinvalid pensions In ihlsdistrlct., OIdeal in Clark st-
Doom Xo. 13. from 10to id A. M.and z to 4p. l(.

jcl3-gS3I-4tnet J. P. LYNX.

TO ACCOMMODATE THOSE
who attend tbe Ojera, Bryan Hall will, be kept

open to a late honr. .

TJOTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
ll lntbednwiagofJune 9th 1383.N0. 11334 drew
S100.(G0: No. 10^3drew Z50.0M; N005.7j7dri3wa30.000;
No. 22.613 drew #13,(00: No. UU29dr«w «5 OOP, being thefive capital prizes. ISO per cent, premium p&id lor
prizes. Information famished. Highest price paid
rtrdonblooiJi and American gold-andsilver.TAYLOR & CO„Bankers.3el3glM-lw 16Wall Street. New York.

'J'HE HOST SPLENDID
B O Q.E E T S

Tron Claalrmatl. preparf4 via tin ton. bo as not totoll ailc<t p10t63, atbryan Ball, jal3 iy

jyjONEY TO LOAN.
~

A FEW THOUSAND DOILAB3
To loan on Beal Estate, In CUeajo,

Or onFarms vltMn iflomiles of tbe cttr
A HUTCHINSON «i KNQS.Jgl> gTSI -tact No. C <Asoalc Temple.

ROOMS! ROOMS I
OEKTBII l\n CHEAP.

Tuo aolUn per month at thn name: [low. «3C, .*S ®“u •»the Hoaj» or >tUDtmbom-it.jeiß-R-iCSitistp

K(U\ ELF. CHESTS TEAS.—A
fall o :nev crop Qresna ani

%st erodes of Toaur Hynon, Hyw
artrlMaiidS?*' linpcrt41* Twankay. Oolong. *c.

WW*9lMo6BwPlT*ni*HAlfKßT,
_

3Utrurtiununtj.

'J'HE ANNUAL ESECURSION
OF THJ2

Chicago Musical Union
TO

FOREST BAY,
(Just this side of Waukegan,)

Thursday, June35th
Toaccommodate MBrchanU^Banfcara.Law ihimitielr ftunllef.Board ofTradsCTWacatloaat aadotherorgaclisUor*

FOUR TBAXXS
TTH po toarc! return from the Groundsdtntax the d»r
Trains wlllleaTe the liiiwaokce d*pot tar rorva; u*y

At 9,10,11:45A S£, and 1:30 P. M.
Eetnm ct 3, 4, 5 and 6 o'clock, F, M.

NO CROWDED CARS !

TheaccoiomodftUoßi are- amorcd to be ample fopeii. TLU My bo made a cal* day for tie people ofcticafrt to »i?tc the cotnr*ry.> Srade Trees. GrassLawsat he BlnfTaca the Late Snored lo fe*thigh).andSptieca of Water, renter the ptaea at*
Beta eng*geJ >-trtTUC,!5:ue

* fallowing Band* hare

GREAT WESTERM,
VMS& DSOTS LIGHT GD AED

OLD EIGHT GEARS.
There' TriT! be

&USIC, bIMGJUJ DAKQH&i
SWINGING, BOWING,

SAILING, PISHING, Ac., ftsv
Thowwho’deslre may provide raftesbneaU for

tbeiraelv’es. and others Bay procare them on the
craufl

* 4a’ fnrnl***~f

Tickets to Ike Grorznil and Setnm,
(kali fore,) sl.oo*

CF" Sale ofTlckets commence# on Friday, the ItHh,at i’ o'clock. A. il„at Uxe principal Hotels. Manic ana
JocJe Stoics. . JeiSgKQTfc

yALUABLE
' REAL ESTATE
At ATTCT2O3S> to Close an Estate

.. Cn MONDAY.3»th Jor.e Inst,at 10o’c’oc’l A.W..Ob tbc premises,we winotter »or sale »t Public Aao*
Uou, iLe lolli wlrrrtrrtrabM bn«ice»« and mdloaca
jSSSSi oa “d

ON CLARK STREBTrE'its 15. 18 17. V*. 1», 3*.block 11. each lot so feet front on'ClatL street by Lidfeetdesptomnai'ey.
- Aho/tbo eattlio feft ofTota Hand 14.•> aeUs3(bet
on Clark street—subject to lease toMay, ICC3.

ON LAB AXLE STREET: Lots 3. I. «. S. 7. a*!* f.
block H. e«C'i lotStreet front on laarllo street by UOle**ttoon aliry.J
• Onlot 3Us good dwelling hooaa, now restingfop
12.(■

- Alio, lot 4, block 31, enraw* of XssaUe and Elsstreets.51 feetonLasalleby Mlfeeton Bin.
- Txucs—Ooeoßftrttrcoaa. holsocn l*i one, twoand
three years;with Cper eenc. Interest,aatully. a

OC9S7, FLEETWOOD & CO*
jeUggffMt ;

GROCERIES

e. C. c®,
; WHOLESALE

GBOOEBS,

1$ & 18 ’

STATE STREET.

. jeUgasetraiKaet
>

p APBE • HANGINGS
NEW STYLES FOB

PAISILOR^-MAIiliS,
Dining Rooms and libraries,

JUST RECEIVED.
Also. & largo Invoice of

Satins, Blanks andCurtain

ZP-A-IPIEIR/S,
AT FAXOI’S

70 XjuLco Street.

WINDOW SHADES
Of every grade and style—atwhol**a!e. Shades mada

• and pat upto order.

SPRING AND HAIR
MLA.TTaRA.SSES,

Pnioivg, Bolsters, Comforters,
Spreads, &c.

PRIME LIVE .GEESE FEATHERS,
Also. Steam Cored Feathers.

LACE CURTAINS, COENICES, See,

E. Gr. L. FAXON,
70 Lake Street, Chicago.

P.0.80x jM-eflso Istnet

THE CABINET ORGAN,
THE CABINET ORGAN,

THE CABINET ORGAN.
A new and .beautiful Instrument, made by Messrs.

Masogr & HoXLnr, Boston, combining the merit* oT
Meloaeon and Harmonium,andsuperiortoboth.
Fos Eorlor, Oh&pel* School op

Lodge,
Soft as the Eollan Harp, as powerful as a mediant
Church Organ., In the parlor matmmenM all the gra-
dations of expression are ma le oy trie donble bellows,
theautomaticbellows swell and tbe knee stop. The
Iftxgerlnstruroents bavg. in adiltioa to th-se import
tans imptovemects. the ordinary drawstops or regis-
ters. Toe varfon* sizesan* flnlsned In oak. black wal-
nut and rcsewood.- -

.

7be manufacturers were obliged to enlarge their
factory belore we-coold getan assortment.
So great Is the demand for these re*

markable taaimmenta.

We now invite an Interested to. come and see than.
PBIC2B:

Cabinet Organs, Blncle and Donble Head. 870 to |IVL
GablnetOrgans.wUnC.BajdUstops, pedal,baas,«fco.

to ffco.

ROOT & CADY,
05 ClafkstrMt, CblcflZO»

Jels-g243»6teet . • '

■pROYOST MARSHAL’S OP-
JL nCE. Frmrr Dwthict. logon.

132 CMBK STREET.
CaiDAoa May 22d, 130.

AH men who desireto Join auy.p\rUenl*r Regiment
of cava'ry now in tbe field, are hereby authorized topresent to etueftes at anytime

DTTETHfeTHE TJEXTTUTETY DAYS
TotheBoard- of EnroDmapt. in tiU District, at theirOffice 122Clark street 111.

PROVOST MARSHALKBIT DiST. ILL.Jel3 yl9t 8e net .

A FIRST CLASS STEAM MILL,
XjL for sawing

SIIRCLES, HEADING 15D STAVES,
Situated on the east shorn of tains MTchlmn. »n - —'• lInaihertncdliitilct. -

IheSlUlu'n* ,vi'’--*'-n- v
- - v

�ngfromnf'* •. :

tvr: .. .... .

T*or ftirihe? •
’

*rnm>L'*- •. :

51 CiartrtrcetjC..HOWABl>*eiJA>cr,l j -r •;

csgo and St. t-oulsRailrctu.

•.> »*V

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DSAISS IN

LAMPS,
Carton and Kerosene Oil,

i»» i.igß gTBBEI.
. «pn-oCsiyaet • • • •

AIR HEATING FIJRNACE3-
A Patent Air XToaHns Fnraacea, »

rtor*•. chamh« pobiohaJlfc
n»*nnt*ccor *d*"d *etapOr

nrKCAS » PAIIKKIt.2O tad emumel
r s-nuUdtofi In protmei ol erectiontaeLrppe«mlrohuceh*» eat*.

gAND S’-
Winter Made Barley Malt.

jelS-pSTS-gtoct ■> -• Addresi 0. H. BEE 33.


